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Beecham's pills are forbiliou_ ;

ness, bilious headache, dyspep- J :

sia, heartburn, torpid liver, diz- ,

ziness, sick headache, bad taste !
in the mouth, coated tongue, ;
loss of appetite, sallow skin,etc.,

when caused by constipation;
and constipation is the most

frequent cause of all of them. .
Go by the book. Pill*io* and

25? a box. Book free at youi

druggist's or writeB. F. Allen Co.,

365 Canal Street. New York.

Annual sales moro tUanf. ooo.o)o boxes. j
—^—— I

TALKOp A REUNION'
v.I.MHKKS OF THE LEGISLATURE |

TO BE INVITED TO ST.

I'Al 1.

DURING THE CARNiVAL
ii

OITC'OME OF THE SELECTION OF j
t'AI'T. A"*« SANT FOR LORD

CHANCELLOR.

I.11-. IT. GOV. DAY IN LINK.!1.1 i:IT. GOV. DAY IV LINE.

An Iden That Took as Soon us It '

Was Sprang—

Xews.

.
A 1. gislatlve reunion— the first inA legislative reunion— the first in

the history of Minnesota —is the lat-
est factor in the continuous series of
I ieasurable entertainments which is j
to be brought offin St. Paul between

the dates Jan. 21 to 30, '96. This is j
a legitimate outcome of the selection ;
of Capt. S. R. Van Sant for lord I
chancellor. Mr. Van Sant was speak- :
, i- of the last house, and in his role of i

a high officer on the staff of King i

Carnival he can very appropriately I
preside over a reunion of the mem- j
hers of the legislature. Lieut. Gov. i

Day, presiding officer of the senate,

is enthusiastic for the proposed re- j
union.

•Mr. Day tells me," said Assistant j
Secretary Ryder, "that he can see :

an opportunity for the most enjoya-

ble kind of a time if such a reunion \
is held, and I feel certain it will be, j
because three gentlemen with whom j
I talked today assured me that they j
will undertake to see that the where- !
withal to furnish the entertainment j
appropriate to such an occasion shall :

be forthcoming. I have no doubt ;

that the Ramsey county delegation i
will gladly join with the carnival of- I
fleers in extending an invitation to
the members of the legislature - to j
gather here at that time, and I do !

Thousands Attest

To the wonderful cures
Effected by, and there

Is still to be heard from ]
A single case where harm

Has resulted from the use of

The Kickapoo

Indian Remedies.

Purely vegetable. Nature's
Own medicines for
Rheumatism, Fevers of every
Description, Dyspepsia,

Consumption, Worms, and
All diseases resulting from a

Disordered condition of the

Kidneys, Liver, Stomach

Or Blood.
Mi druggists sell them.

• >< i' ink any of the gentlemen will J ,
< fa*"- lie me. . '.' »..' ,

"Y.r: on I poke to, Hon. John Pur-
long about ii today he was very fa-
vorably impressed with the" idea, and

tl .- Fame is true of Hon. Daniel Shell
and Senators John H. Smith ami A.

T. Stebl ins. Most of the legislators
would con to the carnival anyway, I
anr" (' (> organized reunion will be an J
eyVtl 5,.- to manage. Fred Sehiff- j
i f.n tells me that several legislators

with whom he has talked lately have
said that large numbers of the peo-
ple in their neighborhoods are going

to take advantage of the' one-fare
railroad rates to come to' St. Paul at

carnival time; and it must be remem-
bered that a large proportion of the

farmers and country merchants of

Minnesota are as well able to take a
holiday trip as any people in the i

Union similarly situated. (

"Secretary Bowlby Is now at work

getting up an appropriate form of
invitation to be sent out, and as ac-
ceptance cards are to be sent at the
same time we shall soon know ex-
actly how many members will attend
the reunion. A roll of the senate and
house \Vill then be made up, just as
for a real session, and when the hour

for the reunion arrives King Car-
nival will enact the role of governor
of the state long enough to formally

open the evening's pleasure, after

which he will turn the assemblage

over to the tender mercies of bis

lord chancellor for arbitrary dis-

cipline. No one will be excused in

that house, and Henry Johns says
there will be no absentees. M. J.
Dowling will come up from Chicago I
especially to call the roll, and Gov. |
Ramsey will have a seat of honor

with Rex Borealis and his chancellor. j
For the nonce Gov. Clough will be j
simply one of the hoys again."

* * * I
Very satisfactory progress in the col- j

lection of funds was reported at the I
meeting of the board of directors of the i

winter carnival held yesterday. The .
wisdom of securing the services of an
energetic man to attend to the outside J
work is being demonstrated already, j
for Judge Cory is making it his busi- i

ness to find out just what each one of
the committees is doing and also as-
certaining what can be done that is j
not now under way. He has organized j
some new committees, made up of gen-
tlemen who will accomplish what they j
undertake. Considerable of the money j
subscribed has already been turned i
over to Treasurer Thomas B. Scott, I
and the subscribers who have not al- .
ready paid will be seen at once, be- .
cause President Bean and the other i

officers consider it necessary that a >
certain sum shall be in the treasury

i before any contracts are let. From |
! present appearances, however, the ex- j
! ecutive committee will be able to start
the work at the grounds as soon as the
plans are prepared by the architect, i

Cass Gilbert has volunteered his ser- 1
vices to prepare a design for Fort .
Karnival.

* * * *The Elks' Carnival club promises to
develop into a state affair before the J
opening day. Elks in all the principal i
cities of the state are to be admitted i
to membership, and the delegation that |
left last night to institute a new lodge j
of the order at Winona will do some I
effective missionary work. Already j
Mankato, St. Cloud, Duluth, Anoka and j
one or two other towns have been j
heard from, individual Elks asking that :
they be allowed to join.

Low Excursion Hates to Canadian
Points.

The Wisconsin Central Line will sell I
Excursion tickets to Canadian points'
at greatly reduced rates, good return. :
ing until Jan. . 31, '96; '• For particulars ;

apply at City Ticket Office, 373 *Rol>ert|
street.

Three Days" Ruin In lowa.
BURLINGTON, 10., Dec. 19.—There

• has been a rainfall of phenomenal
i nature over the southeastern part of
I lowa for*'the past seventy-two hours
without a stop. Well and streams that

I have been dry for two years ate now
filled. All frost is out of the ground,
and farmers say immense good has
been done. •

Low Rates to Duluth.
Via St. Paul & Duluth railroad.

Tickets on sale Dec. 24. 25, 31 and Jan.
1. Good to return to and including
Jan. 2, 1596.

Secretary Herbert lit New York.
NEW YORK, Dec. 19.—Secretary Her-

bert spent today at the Hotel Imperial.
Among'his visitors during the after-
noon was Andrew Carnegie, who was
closeted with the secretary for some
two hours. Secretary Herbert will re-
turn to Washington tomorrow on a
special train over the Pennsyvlania.

Baron Fosse Dead.
BOSTON, Mass., Dec. Baron Nils

I Posse, who introduced the Ling system
I of gymnastics into this country some

ten years ago, is dead. His writings
on the subject of physical culture had

' made him famous. He was knighted
by the king of Sweden for his educa-
tional work in that country.

BROOKLYN, N. V., Dec. 19—Dr.BROOKLYN, N. V., Dec. 19.—Dr.
Samuel Fleetspier, a widely known
writer on medical subjects, died to-
day. -;y

SIOUX FALLS Wilis.
IMPORTANT DECISION ON ItATESIMPORTANT DECISION ON KATES

11% THE INTERSTATI* COM-

MERCE COMMISSION. -
SIOUX CITY .FAVORED,

A*l> THE MERCHANTS OK THE

SOUTH DAKOTA TOWN
OBJECTED

WITH TIIK A HOVE RESULT.

Railroad- , Ordered to Readjust

Their Rate- by Jan. The

Roads Interested'

The interstate commerce commis-The interstate commerce commis-
sion has at last tiled a report and
opinion in the Sioux Falls-Sioux City

case which has been pending since
April, 1892, and copies were yester-
day received by the defendant rail-
road companies from Secretary Ed-
ward A. Moseley. at Washington, un-
der date of Dec. 14. E. J. Daniels
is the nominal complainant, and in
fact represents the merchant ship-

pers of Sioux Falls, who complained
that the freight rates from Duluth
and Chicago to Sioux Falls were un-
reasonable as compared with rates

on similar traffic from the same
points to Sioux City, 10., as the rates
in effect to Sioux City from both
these points were less than those to
Sioux Falls.

The opinion is rather voluminous
but briefly stated it sets forth that
the rate from Chicago to Sioux Falls

shall not exceed 104 per cent of the
rates from Chicago to Sioux City,

and that the rates from Duluth to

Sioux Falls shall not exceed the rates
charged from Duluth to Sioux City.

The lines operating between Du-

luth and Chicago and Sioux Falls and

Sioux City will hold a meeting in
Chicago In a day or two for the pur-
pose of agreeing upon the new rates ;

made necessary by the provisions of
the order. The matter is chiefly im-
portant from the fact that the ruling

is in a measure a departure from the
previous decisions of the interstate
commission, inasmuch as the mem-
bers have admitted that Sioux Falls

is entitled to consideration by rea-
son of its being a competitor with

; Sioux City for the trade in the sur-
rounding country. Both cities aim
to be the jobbing center of South
Dakota, so that the competition is
very keen, and under the. rates at

: present in effect it is true that it
costs Sioux Falls considerably more
to ship in goods than it does Sioux

: City.
! As will readily be seen the In-.
! creased rate amounts to a tax on the

| jobbing interests of the less favored
j town, hence the complaint which,

after some delay, has been adjusted.
! An important feature in the case is

! that the commission has ordered that
• the defendant lines cease the rate

i discrimination complained of by Jan.
jl. The roads defendant are: Chi-
cago, Rock Island &Pacific, Burling-

[ ton. Cedar Rapids & Northern, Chi-
'\u25a0 cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul, Sioux
City &Northern and Great Northern.

DAKOTA IS AROUSED.

liiisiaKlic iv the Matter of En-

coiiraKiiiK [Immigration.
General Freight Agent S. L.. Moore,

of the Northern Pacific road, returned
yesterday from Fargo, where he was
present at the state immigration con-
vention held there Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. He says the Dakota people

showed unbounded enthusiasm in the
conference held to induce settlers to
that section of the country..

"The convention was highly success-
ful," he said yesterday. "There was a
splendid representation from the prin-
cipal counties in Dakota in one or two
cases there being from twenty-five to
thirty delegates. From the moment
order was called and the convention
opened till the love feast at the last,
which took the form of a banquet,
the interest never abated, and as was
the case in St. Paul, the organization of
the state board was effected, as well
as the inter-state association. Upon
their return to their own counties the
delegates will in all probability form
their local associations, as they seemed
most anxious, in the general conven-
tion, to know how best they could ad-
vance the interests of the state. The
attendance was nearly equal to that
of the St. Paul convention. Many in-
teresting papers were read and will be
published, so as to have as widely
known as may be the fertility of the
soil and the many other ad-
vantages which Dakotans enjoy.

I SMITHf& FARWELL CO? |SMITH & FARWELL CO- 1 SMITH & FARWEIL CO. j

| Xmas Presents at Unusually Low Prices.| Xmas Presents at Unusually Low Prices.
(4 We do not mean to carry over any of the stock we bought for the Holiday ft& We do not mean to carry over any of the stock we bought for the Holiday ... ft
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A 12-pieco English Toilet ?et from $3.75 ti

| „f;'^^^^^^^^P^^^^^^l i|\
A 100-pcice English Underglaze Dinner 8 i^ijL^^_^_^^^^^^^^§^^_al ft
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jSMITH & FARWELL SO.,I smTK&^MmEiA. eo.,
Sixth and Minnesota Streets. <> Sixth and Minnesota Streets. <
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Skin r'MSkin j

Remedies j
a r_ j

-"^Are Pure ,>Are Pure ... lit-iiii

Sweet GentlerSweet Gentian
And Most .•; ;3
Economical <\u25a0

-K»u«e •o ipefdlly effective. Sold t&™u£h<_**'t,*f
worldl Britl.h depot: Fkasoib Nbwbehy * "Wftli
Kin, Edward-t.. l7ondo_. roTT__ -BUO

_
luta.Kin, _£_55£ London. roTTE_ Wo *tnfal.

Coin-.. Solo Pronfci *>• A. x .-;'.,

Later on, money will be contributed to
meet the necessary expenses. .
."It.ls gratifying to know that; the

Dakota convention was one of the

fruits of the gathering held In this
city and I look for the organization of
state boards in Montana, Washington

and Idaho." \u2666 . , . ,

"LIGHT CHRISTMAS TRAVEL.

Fewer People <;«>in_. Away
*»>•

Holidays Than Usual. \u25a0

! Assistant Passenger Agent George

Macrae, of the Omaha road, returned
home yesterday from Winnipeg and
other points in the Northwest, where
he went for the purpose of visiting

some of the road's representatives and
looking over the ground generally. He
says that the holiday rate of $40, which
applies during the present month from
Manitoba and points in the Red River
valley to points in Eastern Canada,
has attracted many people who will
spend Christmas with their friends at
home, although in spite of the excel-
lent crops the business is only about
50 per cent of that which the passen-
ger men found last year. * \u0084

'j "It is not to be explained," he said,'
"whybusiness is very light. The coun-
try is filled up there with traveling pas-
senger men, but they are . not . getting
much travel. I came home by way of
Grand Forks and Fargo and matters
are exceedingly dull with the exception
of the activity caused by the immigra-
tion convention at the latter place. -

"Nobody is getting much business,
but you may rely on it the Omaha Is
getting its share."

PETITION FOR A RECEIVER.

Action Ac-lust the Central Wis-
consin Electric Railway.

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Dec. 19.—A pe-
tition was filed in the United States
court today praying for the appoint-
ment' of a receiver for the Central
Wisconsin Electric Street Railway
company. The company is located at
Oshkosh, where it owns valuable fran-
chises, but has not yet begun opera-
tions beyond the laying of two miles
of track. ...The plaintiffs in the suit
are C. E. Loss and Philip J. Farten- j
heim, of Chicago, who allege that the
company is indebted to them in the.
sum of : about $16,000. The company
was. incorporated with a capital stock
of $1,000,000, and though the franchise
was secured many months ago, no
efforts were made to comply with its
provisions, it is alleged,. until of late.

THE CENTRAL TRAFFIC.

Question of a.. New, Association/
Goes to' a Committee. 'lj mi/l ,• .'

CHICAGO,' Dec. 19.— passenger
agent of the Central Traffic association
lines met today to consider the advisa-
bility of continuing their association
for the purpose of handling the local
business in the association territory.
The meeting did nothing except affirm
the decision reached by the general
managers at their meeting of Dec. 5,
when it was decided to appoint a com-
mittee of eleven to determine what
was best to be done when the old Cen-
tral Traffic association should go out
of existence. It is certain that an as-
sociation will be formed to have con-
trol of the passenger traffic, and pro-
bably one will be formed to look after
freight matters as well. The com-
mittee of eleven will report about the
first of the year, y '"'"".

"Classification No. 22.
The new official Western Classifica-

tion No. 22 'Is out, and copies have
been sent to the local railroad offices
by Chairman J. T. Ripley, of the
Western Classification committee. The
classification is quite bulky,: and con-
tains a large number of changes and
amendments, many of which are im-
portant, but chiefly of interest, to
freight men.

Trans-Continental Advance. I '
NEW YORK, Dec. 19.—1t was stated

in Wall street today that transconti-
nental freight rates will be advance-
by the Panama railroad and all over-
land roads at a meeting to be heldearly in January.

RAILWAY NOTES.

W. H. Trestrial, the city ticket agent
of Omaha at Eau. Claire, called at thegeneral office of the company yester-
day. . \u25a0

\u25a0
''-'\u25a0

A telegram was received at the Sop
local office yesterday that the Canadian
Pacific steamer Warrimoo had left
Sydney Dec. 18. VV

James Young, general agent of the
Great Northern at Milwaukee,, was in
the city yesterday. '

General Passenger and Ticket Agent
Charles S. Fee, of the Northern Pa-
cific road, is in Chicago at the meet-
ing of th© Transcontinental associa-
tion. ..:\u25a0.

Assistant General Freight Agent H.
' .M. Pearce, of the Northwestern road,

is expected home today from Chicago,
where he has been attending the meet-_. ing of the Western Freight association'"
\u0084

The Great Northern car Flathead re-. .turned to St. Paul yesterday morning
i bearing home the St. Paul men -who,l

"attended the immigration convention
at Fargo. In the party were F. 1.,
Whitney, Moses Folsom, P. B. Groat,
D. R. McGinniss and George W. Fair-brother, ";;". ','J | .1'

General Superintendent W. A. Sfcott,
Division Superintendent MoCaiberttriaSuperintendent of Telegraph Hope, jof
the Omaha, returned home last night
from a four days inspection trip" out
on the Eastern division •of the road
during which the officials visited a,
number of towns on the line between
here and) Elroy. j i.

Several Union Pacific passenger and 5
freight men were in town yesterday/I
among them Traveling Freight and-Passenger Agent H. F. Carte?. D*TM.o
Collins, general agent, and General.Traveling Agent S. A. Hutchinson, all I
with headquarters at Sioux City. ItSift-.
rumored that Collins Is to be trans* i
ferred to Minnenapolls. S : -o

CUT TO THE QUICK FOR THE
QUICK. V

Maple Leaf Route the Fastest.
The Chicago Great Western Railway

(Maple Leaf Route) now get* tlie
preferred . passenger business to and
from Kansas City and points between
because of its quick time arid superior
service. Evening train leaves at 7:30.

Holiday Excursions.
For the Christmas and New Year hol-

idays "The North-Western Line" will
sell cheap excursion tickets on Dec. 24,
25 and Jan, 1, good returning until
Jan. 2, to points within 200 miles, at
one and one-third fare for round trip.
For tickets and further information
call on agents, 395 Robert street, corner
Sixth, St. Paul; 13 Nicollet House
bock, Minneapolis, or Union Depots
in both cities. ...

.——^^mpy^kjva^m__M_iWT______Mtf_—_Q__n—*i *r"M__^_H__i^__^__wrTl_**-P-WWl_^--r__WP^Tio_j^™f**^™*M*^^^'

| v All Interurban Cars Pass Our Door.

lAlfi
Interurban Cars Pass Our Door.

!
"Scoop."!

Our Dress Goods and Silk Buyer Secures from 1
Lindeke, Warner & Sohurmeler the 1

Cream of the fl

Dress Goods and Silks
Of the HUGH HARRISON & CO. (Minneapolis,

Leading Jobbing House). «

Great Liquidation Sale.
HUNDREDS OF PIECES new, fresh, desirable goods, in origi-IECES new, fresh, desirable goods, in orlgi- j

nal packages, manufacturers' wrappers never taken offuntil goods |
were in our store, prohibiting there being any possibility of soiled |
orshop-worn goods among them. No living human being ever |
saw such values as we willgive from now until Christmas. Seek \u25a0
no further, here is that present ready to hand. The Colored Dress H
(ioods we divide Into three lots, as follows: ||
Lot i. Double=Width Plaids, English Cash- 1
meres, Debeines, Changeable Wool Fancies, bright Scotch Piaiiis, Jac- ||
guards, etc., etc., all on special bargain counters, not at 39c or 45c Ql « h
yard, but, choice , »W" \u25a0

Lot 2. All-Wool Tricots, Wool Henriettas,
Scotch Cheviots, 40-inch Novelties, 40-inch Navy Storm Serges. I<7lp M
etc., etc., not at 60c, 65c, 49c or 39c yard, but, choice *l2l»\u25a0

Lot 3. 38=1*11. All-Wool Plaids, Illuminated I
Crepon Novelties. French Pointelles, German Granits, 52-inch Storm m
Serges, etc., etc. Some of these are brand new— had not been in Hugh H
Harrison's house but a few weeks, and price is not $1.38, 1.25. ORp H
$1.000r75c, but, choice flvlU H

THE SILKS AND VELVETS. I
Lot i. Pure Silk Black and Colored Japanese Habutais, H
Chameleon Satins, Armure Fancies, Silk Velvets, Black Crystals, OQln fl
etc., etc., not 75c and 69c. or 50c yard, but choice. aum*\j Q

Lot 2. Pure Silk Black Faille Francais Satin Rhadame, fl
Gros de Londres, Bengalines. Moires, Grift'res, etc.*. all new and _V7ln B
stylish goods, not $1.50, $ 1.25 or $1.00 yard, but. choice.... **l2wB

Lot 3. 24-inch Black Satin Duchesse, Black Gros Grain, I
Black Faille, Black Armures, Plain Taffetas, Pekin Stripes, Black Damask, E
Black Heavy Brocades, Fancy Silks and Satins of all descriptions, CQn H
not $2.50, $2.25, $2.00, $1.50 or $1.25, but, choica OOb |

THE BLACK GOODS. 1
Lot 1. Double-Width Wool Jacquards and English qi I
Cashmeres, not 25c or 19c yard, but, choice wav H
Lot 2. All-Wool Tricots, All-Wool French Henriettas, |
40-inch Storm Serges, etc., etc., not 50c or 30c yard, but. IQ1!* IS
choice IO3U fl
Lot 3. 48-in. All-Wool Imperial Serge,s2-in. Ladies' Cloths, I
44-inch All-Wool Storm Serzes, 40-inch Mohair Jacquards, etc., 071 p fletc., not 9Sc, 75c or 65c yard, but, choice fll2w m

Quick Work, eh! Liquidation Sale began Thursday afternoon 1
by Lindeke, Warner & Schurmeier Co. , and the goods on sale at fl
the Big Store Friday morning at 8 o'clock. fl

Possible Only to "Olson's" Hustlers. I

—"\u25a0DI RBCT©S3Y«=—
.•';-'•:•;' OF THE- - H'W

PRINCIPAL BUSINESS HOUSES
V OF ST. PAUL.

V The following' is published daily for the benefit of traveling- sales-
men, strangers and the public generally. It includes all trades and

.professions, and cannot fail to prove of interest to all who intend
transacting business in St. Paul.

AN UNIQUE' JOURNEY. ' 'Zi

A rose's fragrance; the sweet mcl-
ody of a daintily fingered piano; the
sight of delicate festoons of smilax,
and the usual interior luxuries of a
private railway car—by such seduct-
ive means the firm which manufact-
ures the largest number of pneu-
matic tires used in the United States
is endeavoring to diminish the
"trade" flavor of an expedition whioh
started at Chicago Nov. 18, and
which ends in the same oity the day

before Christmas. • <\u25a0\u25a0 'It is said that the art of adver-
tising Is still in its infancy; This
latest demonstration of the art is
certainly a novel and delightful ad-
vance. Itis doing excellent business
service while pleasing the artistic
senses of those whom it is desired to
interest. V"

. The expedition in' question is com-
posed of a force of experienced tray-

elers in the employ of. Morgan &
' .Wright, of Chicago, and its purpose
" is to acquaint the bicycle riders and
. dealers in about fifty.of the prin-
', cipal cities with, the Morgan . &
> Wright quick-repair tire. The Wa,g-
I ncr car "Wanderer" carries the party
> which will arrive in St. Paul this

morning. The party is thoroughly
organized, having a .captain, first
lieutenant, ' financial . secretary and
complete office force of stenographers
and typewriter operators. Upon the
arrival the members will scatter
through the city, visiting the local

' dealers. As the car progresses from, city to city, engraved invitations are
forwarded in advance to local clubs !

' and dealers, from the. home office,
; requesting the recipients to attend
I ". \u25a0 -. -; '•\u25a0U* '\u25a0'"\u25a0"
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j 5 I Trains leave daily for PacificfiflEAl aii Coast 7:45 p. m.; Breckenridge
>TnfltH^., Division aud Branches, 8;i)5 a._. ;
H-o.ilWA^ FerstTs Falls Division and

n*"* Brapches. 8:30 a. m., ex. Sun;
j... I r M „\Villmar via St. Cloud, 4:00 p. m.;
greek., O. F'ks, Winnipeg. 6:40 p. m. dally.
For Duluth and West Superior.

Eaitefn Minnesota Trains leave St. Paul
Union Depot dally, ex Sun., 8:50 a.m. : daily
til :30 a.m. Tickets 109 East Third Street

and Union Depot.

L \u25a0IJ II nil
"

ill I

>^_ Trains leave St. Paul. Union
tfaSSjSfgl ripnnt ns follows: Daily, 6:45

"**"H^siZ_p. m., for New York. Boston,
¥1 n nStw Montreal nnd all Eastern points.
ft2tW|_E Dining car and through Boston I
nPJ_L___ sleeper attached. Dally,0:03 a.
__j*g_!£___ln-- for Seattle. Tacoma. Port- 'B^^Eoalßnd and Pacific coast points.

i •*".. Through sleeper to Seattle at-
tached. Dally, except Sunday. 5:10 p. in.,
for Glenwood from Minneapolis. From
Broadway station, except Sunday, Wiscon-
sin Div. local, 0:33 a. m. ; St. Croix Falls
•ea -_i;O3D. m.

an informal reception on board the
car in the evening.

Before the Morgan & Wright
corps has finished the 6 o'clock din-
ner provided by three stewards, the
visitors begin to arrive with their
ladies. To each lady is given a red,
red rose, and in the smoking room
gentlemen are requested to try a
peculiarly seductive cigar. Mean-
time an accomplished pianist pleases
the ear. In the course of the even-
ing, but in a very unostentatious
manner, the merits of the quick-
repair tire may be shown. The vis-
itors are sent away with pleasant im-
pressions in their minds, and the car
proceeds during the night to the
next city.

A 6,000-mile journey was scheduled
for the car, which has been as far
East as Boston and south along the
Atlantic coast to Washington. Turn-
ingwest via Pittsburg, Louisville and
intervening places, its route includes
St. Louis, Kansas City and cities
northward as far as Duluth; thence
home to Chicago via Milwaukee.

The Morgan & Wright quick-re-
pair tire Is itself a novel departure,
lt appeal"!. It* makers have an ac-
knowledged reputation for being con-
servative (the saying "Morgan &
Wright tires are good tires" ls a
common one), and when they say
that a puncture in this tire can be
readily mended at the roadside with-
in two minutes, without hurry or
worry, the statement deserves cre-
dence. Newspaper men and cyclists
generally have been extended a cor-
dial invitation to visit the car "Wan-
cjgrer" to Inspect the new device.
Reception this evening at union
depot from ?:30 to 9:30.

T •

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul RailroadChicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad
Lv—St. Paul— At

Chicago "Day" Express.. +8:05 am +1U:10 pm
Chicago "Atlantic" Ex. *2:J"> pm \u266611:55 am
Chicago "Fast Mail" *il:sspm **:30pm
Chicago "Vestibule" Lim. *8:10 *?:33 am
Chicago via Dubuque ... +4:lo pin +11:30 am
Dubuque via La Crosse. .. +8:05 am +10:10 pm
Pe6ri_ City... *4:10 «11:03 am
St. LouU

_
E&nsas City.. «3:3*- am \u2666.1:25 pm

Milbank and way +8:30 am +3:30 pm
Milbank, +Fargo and Ab-

erdeen \u2666':15pm \u26663:10 am
\u2666Dally. +Bx.Sun., JEx. Sat. lEx Mon.

For full information call at ticket office.

I- _ - ' Leave UnionDepot for

HH'lnUlUw—l Depot for Chicago and

V'V, .. AMUSEMENTS.

Metropolitan, Sixth, near Robert at.
Grand, Sixth and St. Peter streets.
Straka's Tlvoll,Bridge square. Concert

evenings and Sunday matinee. Ad-

• mission free.
-Bodega, 148 East Sixth street.
Olympic. 174-178 East Seventh street.

'• AUCTIONEERS.

.Kavanagh & Johnson, 22-24 E. 7th st.

ACCOUNTANTS.

Wm. Waugh. 218 N. Y. Life Building.

BAKERIES.

Thauwald Bros., 353-355 W. Seventh st
Horejs Bros.. 463 and 1165 West Seventh

street, 15 East Seventh street and 3S_

West University avenue.
__

BIRDS AND SEEDS.

German Bird and Seed Store, 431 Wa- j
basha street. .

BOOKS, NEW, RARE AND STAND-

ARD.

E. W. Porter Company, 100 East
Fourth street. ; ,

BUILDERS* HARDWARE ANDGILT |
EDGE CUTLERY.

\u25a0— i
Sehroeder Bros.. 902 Payne ay.Sehroeder Bros., 902 Payne ay. '\u25a0

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Elmqulst Shoe Store. 229 E. Seventh st. i

BUTTER AND EGGS.BUTTER AND EGGS.

Wisconsin Dairy, 513 St. Peter street.
Tel 821. ';•-

Milton Dairy Company, 772 Wabasha st
Tel. 281.

_
.CARPET .CLEANING.

Sehroeder &Dickinson. 16 E. 6th st.

CLOAKS.

Ransom & Hortun, 99-101 East Sixth.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Wm; Miller & Co., 263 West Seventh st.
McGuire & Mulrooney, 280 E. Sixth st.
R. E. Cobb. 294-298 East Sixth street.
C. C. Emerson, 251-255 East Sixth st,

Geo. Timet. 24 West Third street.
E. McNamee & Co., 249 East Sixth st
Schierman & Co., 318 Robert street.
De Camp & Beyer, 129 East Third st.
F. L. Parshall, 18 West Third street.
H. C. Hemenway & Co., corner Third

and Minnesota streets.
Dore &Redpath. 70 East Third street.
Knauft Grain and Produce Company,

338 East Seventh street. Tel. 574.

CATERER.

J. D. Ramaley, 403 St. Peter street.

COAL AND WOOD.

Casey & Norris, cor. 7t.h and Win is sts.

S Brand, corner Wabasha and Park
avenue. Tel. 1033. n

John Wagener & Co.. 490 E. Seventh st.
O G. Wilson, corner Bth and Broadway.

Independent Coal Co.. 156 East 3d st.

CONFECTIONERS.

Horejs Bros., 463 and 1165 West Seventh
street, 15 East Seventh street and 383
West University avenue. '_

CLOTHING.

A. Peterson & Co., 231 E. Seventh st.
European Clothing Co., 282 E. 7th st.

CUT FLOWERS.

E. P. Holmes & Co., 336 St. Peter,
near Fourth Street. \u25a0 : -.:• \u25a0

CUT-RATE TICKETS.

George W. Frey, 382 Robert street.
Corbett's, 169 East Third st.
Edwards, 173 Third St., 339 Robert st.

COMPOUNDERS OF DR. PAS-
TEUR'S CATARRH REMEDY.

The Stella Drug Co., 440 Wabasha.

DRUG STORES.

George J. Mitsch & Co., Coiner Sev-
enth and St. Peter streets.

DYE WORKS.

New York Steam Dye Works, 16 West
Sixth street. ' ' _____

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. '

E. L.. Larpenter, 51 West Exchange st.

EXPRESS, PIANO MOVING, PACK-

ING AND STORAGE.

'\u25a0 3. B. Desforges, 154 E. 6th. Tel. 550.

EXPRESS AND STORAGE.

\u25a0 Kent's Express and Storage Company,
! 211 W. Seventh st. Cheapest and best.

ELECTRICIANS.

i John Gorman, 315 Minnesota street.
FOR FUNERALS.

i Carriages, $2; hearses, $3. Seven Cor-
ners' Livery, tel. 339. -*:'-"':'',

' FURS.

Ransom & Horton, 99-101 East Sixth.
Merrell Ryder, 339 Jackson st.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERING.
J. W. McDonell, 277 West Third street.
Sehroeder & Dickinson. 16 E. Sixth st.

FLOUR AND FEED.

• H. R. Sheire, 505 Robert, tel. 531.
Tiernev & Co., 91 East Third st.

| Capitol Flour Co.. 21 East Third street.

FLORISTS.

Henry Krlnke. 511 St. Peter street.

GROCERS.

John Wagener, corner Twelfth and
Robert sts., and 486-488 E. 7th st.

Jno. A. Blom, 378 East Seventh street

GREEN VEGETABLES.

M. I>avansky, 34 West Third st.
Tubbesing Bros., 100 East Third street

/^%\ TICKET OFFICE
I*l __*\
Uw*) -162*-
\tojc^ East Third St.East Third St.

- Dining Cars on Winnipeg -ST. PAUL.-.
and Pacific Coast Trains. Leave. Arrive.

Pacific Mail (daily) for Far-- ' go, Jamestown, Livingston,
Bozeman, Helena, Butte,
Missoula, Spokane, Ta-

' ' coma. Seattle and Portland 4:15 pm 5:55 pm
Red Kiver Valley Express ... :, - .-.
. (daily) for Fergus Falls,

Wahpeton. • Crookston.. . Graud Forks, Grafton,
Winnipeg, Moorhead and
Fargo (to Jamestown, ex-
cept Saturday) 8:00 pm 7:10 am

Fargo Local (daily except, - .-"ly;
Sunday) for St. Cloud.
Brainerd and Fargo 9:00 am s:3lpm ,

Pullman Firm- Cln»s prd Trtnisl M<-erer'

\u25a0
Trains leave St. Paul 12:33 I
p. in. and 7:40 p. in. daily ,
for Milwaukee. Chicago j
nnd intermediate points i
Arrive from Chicago 8:15 I
a. in. nud 3:45 p. in. daily '

-—2—-- City ticket office, 373 Rob.
IZZ^Xy<A: ertstreeu

GUNS, SKATES AND SPOUTING
GOODS.

M. F. Kennedy _ Bros., Third and Rob-
ert.

HARDWARE, STOVES AND FIR.
NACES.

P. C. Justus, 312-314 Rice. Tel. 1,069.

HARDWARE.
J. H. Hayes. 423 West Seventh Btreet.'

HOTELS.
Grand Central, cor. 7th and Wabasha?
HAIRDRESSING AND DRESSMAK-

ING.

Mrs. B. Taylor. 156 East Sixth street. \u25a0

INSURANCE AND STEAMSHIP

AGENTS.
J. S. Grode & Co., corner Seventh and

St. Peter streets. - -
JEWELERS.

Henry Bockstruck, 11 E. Seventh st
O. H. Arosin, 187 East Seventh Ltreet
Simon Nelson, 189 East Seventh street.Henry Jacke, 263 East Seventh street.
M. Albrecht, 225 East Seventh street.

LOANS ON WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
FURS, ETC.

Lytle's Loan Office, 411 Robert, Room 1.

LAUNDRIES.
The Elk, 51 West Third; tel. 268.
Merrill's. 407-409 Rice st. Telephone 747.

MEAT MARKET.

R. Spangenberg, Rice and Carroll.L. Elsenmenger Meat Co.. 455 Wabasha.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
Hagstrum Bros., Arcade Building, 350

St. Peter street.
A. Peterson & Co.. 231 E. Seventh st.
Jos. Petzenka, 152 West Seventh street.W. L. McGrath & Co.. 168 E. Third st.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
A. Peterson, 418 East Seventh street.

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS
IN DYNAMOES, MOTORS AND
ELECTRICAL APPARATUS.

Northwestern Electric Co., 412 Sibley st.
John .Gorman. 315 Minnesota st.

NEWS AND STATIONERY.

| Harry Pomeroy, 468 Wabasha street.
Charles L. Neumann. 324 W. Seventh st.

OLD, NEW AND SCHOOL BOOKS.

G. Dunn & Co.. 22 West Sixth street._

PATENT MEDICINE MFGS.
P. Q. Medicine Co., 463 Temperance st.

PICTURE FRAMES.

j Lowe Picture Frame Co.. 591 Wabasha.

PLUMBING, STEAM AND HOT
WATER HEATING.

McQuillan Bros., 183 Western ay.

PLUMBERS AND GASFITTERS.

Geo. H. Kees, 473 Broadway.
John H. Shea. 12S Eighth street.
C. A. Webber. 253 West Third street.

PLUMBING, HARDWARE AND
HEATING.

MeDonougn & Bowers. 747-749 Wabasha
street. Tel. 572.

PORTRAIT ARTISTS.

N. A. Forseen, 679 Wabasha street.

RESTAURANTS.

Ed L. Murphy, cor. St. Peter & 10th stsT
ROLLING SHELF LADDERS.

G. A. Mllbrant & Co.. 148 E. Eighth st

STORAGE.

The People's Storage Co.. corner Ninth
and Wabasha. Tel. 1028.

SECOND-HAND HOUSEHOLD
GOODS BOUGHT.

People's Furniture Co., 165 W. 7th st.

SHEET METAL" WORKERS,
STOVES AND HARDWARE.

Karst & Breher, 183 West Third st.

TAXIDERMIST.

C. J. Gunston. 269 West Seventh street.

TIN AND SHEET IRON JOB WORK.

Sehroeder Bros.. 902 Payne ay.

UNDERTAKERS.

Thaung „ Jacobson. 32S~E. Seventh st.
Theo Bunker, cor. W. 7th and 6th sts.

WILLOW AND RATTAN WORKS.

Twin City Willow and Rattan Works.
273 West Seventh street.

WESTERN LANDS.

E. H. Hobe, 204 East Seventh street.

WHO LESS A I.l*l CONFECTIONERS.

McFadden-Mullen Co.. 101 E. Fifth st

WHOLESALE GUM MFGS.

Standard Gum Company, 461 Temper-
ance st. '

WHOLESALE WINES AND LIQUORS

B. Simon, r/7-299 East Seventh street.

WIND 31 ILLS.

Gran Bros., 477 East Seventh street.

i

j£fß§!^&TICKET OFFICES
395 Robert

B^WnJTi LpSlt St.,Cor.6th,

PLvi^S^W ''p,*onc4Bo'
B
Loi»__raii; P^ i'Phone 480)

wSmm Depot.
Leave. | tEx.Sun. A Ex.Moii.'D ''ly- I ArriveLeave. | tEx.Sun. A Ex.Mon.»D lily.I Anive

SKS CHICAGO p=
\u26668:10pm V/"XV** ~" , I £**-»P***

+lo:s.'iam ..Duluih and Ashland..! t.>:;>opm
1 *11 pm ..Duluih and Superior.. l • ':50rui
j tS:43am . ..Omaha, Kansas City.. j *":•".>am
I tß:4oam Su Cf, Su Kails. Plpcsfe tfi:lopra

t8:40 am Sioux Falls and Mitchell. A7:25 am
tl2

:40 am Sioux Falls and Mitchell. A?*SB am
+12 :25pm! Mankato. N. I'lm. Tracy. ;t10:45 am
1-13:35 Watertown, Huron, Pierre, ti':iopm

I \u26667:55 pm Su City. Omaha. Kan. C'y *7: '•"> am
j *7:55 pra "California in 3 Days". . . I *"":'"\u25a0 am

i
i-
-1 W9fmff^^snfsf%w_wf^m
'. MAPLELEAFROUTE. TlcfcetOflcei: Cor.Rjlwtind M_MAPLE LEAFROUTE. Ticket Oflicet: Cor. RjUrt-ind st_

BU. and Union Depot. Tr_tni leave Union Depot, RJU,
i at 7:30 P. m. Daily, auU 7:30 A.»..B««pt Bmtoyjfer
: Dubuque, C-UCAQO. Waterloo, Cedar Falls. Manh^ltcWß,
| Pet Molne?, St. Joieph. Leavenworth and .'.AHaAa in»\u25a0

j pod— Cemnr L-jcM leavol at 4 V. m. Bally.
_

-
1 drains K.ne_ Cityarnvoat 7:20 A.ra.ami 2: '0 P. n.

Daily,and 7:28 P. m.. Except Sunday, ajd from Chicago at

7:20 A.m. «ui<l 2:30 ?.m.J>Uly. and 7:23 P. m-.
*""«>«Sunday.

A


